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COLLECTtOlHl

SEPTEMBER 17 LWV MEETING
The Huntington Human Relations
Commission is the topic of discussion for the
League’s September meeting at 7 pm at the
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
Chairman Richard Cobb will be our speaker.
One of the biggest controversies in
Huntington during the ‘60s and ‘70s was
whether Huntington should establish the
HRC. The League supported it from its
inception. Our September meeting will give
us the opportunity to find out what the HRC
is doing to prevent and alleviate
discrimination. The meeting is open to the
public. FYI - League members Mary
Anderson and Loretta Hagler serve on the
HRC.
LIVING GREEN
On the center stage these days is the issue
of Americans’ high consumption of bottled
drinking water. Should w e buy bottled water
or reuse our bottles by filling them with tap
water?
On the one hand choosing to drink water
over most other beverages is probably a good
health choice. But the effect of that choice is
that Americans have tremendously increased
their use of bottled water so that last year we
spent $11 billion on bottled water and threw
away 22 billion plastic bottles.
The costs to consumers is $17.28 for 1500
gallons of tap water compared to $14,400 for
1500 gallons of bottled water. To
manufacture the bottles it took 1.5 million
barrels of oil last year. In addition our bottle
recycling is abysmal (23 percent last year) so
that we are sending a large amount of oil, in
the form of bottles, to landfills. Compare also
the costs of transporting bottled water
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(sometimes from other countries) to the much
lower costs o f sending it to our homes and
businesses through pipes from a local
producer.
Safety of the water - Forty percent of
bottled water comes from tap water. Bottled
water is regulated by the Food and Drug
Administration (FDA), and is not required to
be tested as often as EPA’s tests of tap water.
The EPA already requires public systems to
test for 96 contaminants and to release their
findings of testing to the public but the FDA
does not require the release of its findings on
bottled water.
Taste —If you do not like the taste of your
tap water, buy a filter.
Safety tips for Reusing bottles - There are
different opinions on whether reusing plastic
bottles is safe but most literature says that
Plastics #1, #2, #4, and #5 are safe plastics for
reusing. Check the bottam of your bottle for
the number before reusing a bottle or buying
a new one. Because refilling water bottles can
result in contamination of the water with
bacteria from the hands or mouth of the
person filling or using them, be sure to wash
your bottles with soap and water before
refilling them. Label your bottles with the
owners’ names so that they drink only out of
their own bottle. Be sure the bottle is not
damaged. It is safe to store your bottled
water in the freezer.
If you still are reticent about drinking
water from a plastic container, consider
buying a reusable stainless steel bottle,
aluminum coated sports bottle or best yet, a
glass water bottle. The larger the top, the
easier it is to clean the bottle.
Bottled water is convenient. But if you are
trying to be a “green” consumer, consider

using a refillable water bottle. You will save
oil, the pollution that comes from
manufacturing bottles and their
transportation, and land fill costs and space.
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THANKS to Julie Damewood for managing the
“Summer Fun” project. The pamphlet is
distributed through the schools, libraries, and __ _
other public places.
CONQR^lUEAtlONS TO BETTY HEISTAD
' BARRETT
Recently Betty was honored for her work to
establish and improve homeless programs locally
and statewide. Huntington’s new Heistad House
was named in her honor. The idea of the Heistad
House is that ittbe cjhroniq Mmeless have a stabl%^.
place to live, they will move on to improve other
parts of their lives. The Coalition for the
Homeless, the Huntington Housing Authority and
the city of Huntington all were part of the impetus
behind establish the ‘‘Housing First” Heistad
House. As clients move into the work force, they
will pay a portion of their apartment’s rent. Betty
was instrumental in founding the CabellHuntington Coalition for the Homeless.
ADVOCACY The Huntington League sent
comments to the Sanitary Board in favor of its
proposals on Storm Water Management to
alleviate the problems that come from storm
water overflows and inflltration of our sanitary
systems. The LWVUS urged 1) Congress to
Include Key Bundling Provision in Lobby Reform
Legislation; 2) Senators: Vote for DC Voting
Rights Now; 3) the House to reauthorize the Child
Health Care Bill (SCHBP)

September 17,7 pm Enslow Park Presbyterian Church.
Richard Cobb of the Huntington Human Relations
Commission.
October 15 and November 19 - Immigration Study
RECYCLING will be available at Marshall
University’s sports events. If you wish to help, you may
volunteer to distribute recycliug bags. ____
STRATEGIES FOR A SECURE WORLD Visit the
LWVUS’ Civil Liberties and Homeland Security page
(go first to www.lwv.org) to read expert papers created
by the LWVUS and the RAND Corporation on topics
such as the history of the Middle East, recent trends in
global terrorism, and strategies for overcoming
terrorism.
Many thanks to everyone who helped make our
Summer Fun brochure a great success this year. We
really appreciate Doug Sheils and Cabell Huntington
Hospital for funding the project. Rose Henson did a
fantastic job with the design and layout Both Rose and
Gene (Dthe one-man print shopD) were terrific to
work with and everything was done ahead of schedule!
As usual, our own league volunteers worked their
magic to count, sort and deliver 20,000 copies of the
brochures to Cabell & Wayne schools, agencies,
libraries, day care centers, etc. Special thanks to
Nancy Taylor, Eleanor Taylor, Frances Huddleston,
Mary Anderson, Giovanna Deveny, Krista Conway,
Portia Warner, Helen^ibbinsrand Julie Damewood.

LWV^is a nonpartisan organization that
encourages the informed and active participation of
citizens in government and influences public policy
through education and advocacy.
Membership in the League is open to women and
men of voting age. Annual dues, not tax deductible, are
$40 individual, $55 for two in one household and $24
for students.
To join, send your check to: Ann Spear,
Treasurer, 706 Ridgewood Road, Huntington, WV
25701

LWV Huntington Area
Jane Hustead, Editor
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